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The cowboy, an exceedingly interest-lo- g

specimen of the genus homo, is cre-

ating quite a furore in eastern Texasfand
the ranchmen bare even went so far at to
call on the United States fr troops to ters and priests of every denomina-Drotec- l

iheir interests from their lawless I tion to delh er appropriate" sermons

i.rooVpro.m danMroui ctM of citizens I

when inflamed by too much bad whiskey
or when mistreated by their employers.
They have been to a great extent outlaws
upon our cattle ranges for years. With
a broad brimmed hat, a pair of Mexi
ican spurs, a good mustang and a small
arsenal strapped around him, he has been
the court, judge, jury and executioner J

upon the ranges for years, ile is an
honest, faithful servant and will risk his I

life for his employer as freely and gaily
as he will go to his meals, when1 her u
well treated. The best thing the ranch
in en of Texas can do, is to pay these
boys sood wasres and there will be no
trouble.

CITY COUNCILMAN PATTERSON
- The city council did a wise thing

last evening in insisting upon Hon
James M. Patterson remaining in the
council. Mr. Patterson is a good, care-
ful business man, and doubtless
it is a yexy unpleasant duty to have to.

attend ...council meetings and be
annoyed with the unsatisfactory rou
tine of city affairs. We know Mr,
Patterson is ery busily engrossed in
bis banking duties, and that to attend

-- council meetings and give his atten
tion to city affairs is often very annoy
ing and inconvenient, but some" one ,1

has to perform this duty. ,
--It ia a ia--J

bor of love and some one has to sac--1

rillce their good time for the good of
the whole. Mr. ' Patterson has been f

chosen by his fellow citizens to per--1

form this duty, consequently be is the J

man who should sacrifice for the good I

of the city.

Gov. Butler may disappoint all I

political parties in Massachusetts,
I

uu c presume uu is uwug u, uuMto th . ad ... - -

aur observation has be n, that such
ovcrhaulings as he is giving the
state institutions of the staid old
Bay State, results always in the more
careful and wise management of
those. institutions. The Herald
des not believe the half of the tes-

timony adduced before the legisla-
tive committee now engaged in the
pleasing work of advertising the av-

erage individual of Culchaw," down
in Massachusetts, as worse than Can-

nibals. We know about how these
investigations are managed. Ne-

braska's asylum for the insane had
an overhauling last winter, and we
suppose people living at a distance,
when they read the evidence of some
of the witnesses: before that investi-
gating committee, believel Ne-
braska must be inhabited by :i set of
barbarians. There is too often a
way down motive back of these in-

vestigations, which will not bear the
light itself; and the best way to do
is to withhold judgment until all
sides are heard.

The message of Mayor Smith which
the Uekald published yesterday, con-

tains many excellent suggestions which,
If observed by the city council and his
honor, will result in much good to our
city during the coming season, and the
Herald congratulates the people of
Plattsmouth on the general disposition
evinced by citizens of all parties,to speak
a good word for our present city govern-

ment, and encoursge and sustain them
in all laudable undertakings. The may-

or specially calls the attention of the
council to the necessity of taking good
care of the Main and business streets of
the city and making such improvements
thereon aa the case requires, and the cit-

izens will observe that these recommend-ation- s

do not call for aa outlay of any
considerable amount of money, either
!y the property owner or the city. Also
the recommendation as to a system of

. water works ia a very reasonable one;
cither cisterns and wells or a reservoir ol
sufficient capacity to supply the amount
of water needed in case of emergency.
Everybody can see by looking around
our city that the individual is doing"" Ma

art in local improvements. Every

where; -- residence are being built aud
property improved and. beautified In

- many ways, and at great expense. It is

.'due these people that the public streets
be kept in sacb repair that they furnish
the citizen a safe and convenient means
of passing tQ and from the basinesd por--

" . .." ? ' .t HI
of the mayor upon this subject is apt and
appropriate. The suggestions r.f the
mayor, in regard to the expenditure of
Jhe public funds of the city are eery
"llmelyv autfuruch ia tbU respect will de-

pend upon the manner ia which the dif--

ferent committees uiscnarge ineir nuuee;
a!l work done far the city should be

city may feeeivs full yalqe. We also nc--
- tice tne mayor du v&eruseu gwu jug

went la the appointment of the stand-in- s:

committees for the year to come, and
..upon the whole we predict a good tusr-Lne-as

gofern'mentfor PJaUsroouth ci'y
durinsc the year 1883.

J

f . v DECORATION DAY.

Orders from Ge. t YwiderYOort fur It
V-- Obserranc.

Headquarters G. A. IS.,
Omah Neb., April 14, 1883.f

gKXEKAI. oniERS, NO. 10.
1. In compliance with the rules

and regulations of the Grand Army
of the- - Republic, Wednesday, May
30th, will.be observed as Memorial
Da-- . " "V

lhe National .hncampa.ent adopt
ed a resolution at its seBeion at Bal
timore, declaring that this holy day
should be called Memorial, and not
Decoration -Day. :

2. I earnestly request all minis- -

I or lectures calling attention ' tb the
duties of the day the sacrifices
made and the lessons tausht on
Sunday, 3Iay 27. 1 hereby command
posts of toe Grand Army of the Re
public to attend aaid services in! uni-
form. In cities and Tillages where
it will be practicable, I recommend
union services. - I

3. I . recommend that the Grand
Army take especial steps to secure
the presence ana aid or the children
and youth of the country in thel cere- -

mony " of strewing- - flowers, and oth
erwise honoring the dead, and to
that end I hope that all public and
private schools, colleges and acade
mies, will be closed. ; -

4. Let the hand of fraternity and
charity be extended to the widows
and orphans of our dead heroes.
Seek them out; distinguish, them
from all others, and teach them that
on this day the Grand Army mourns
with them the loss of the precious
ones whom they gave to save the na
tion. ;

. . !.--

I recommend that the! lova
women of the nation be invited to
aid in this work. . Thev will toil with
willing hands and grateful neiarts.
Though others may have forgotten
tne dead, the women have I never
ceased to remember them ana treas
ure in their pure hearts, their heroic
services. .' T -

IT XSZutl. Jn. in t - ih.t- - w w - w . V W V
erave j3 neglectecl.' I ' trust every
8pot where a soldier " lies buried will
be strewn with the sweet ffbwers" of
spring time, and urge the posts of the
brand Army to take immediate steps

remove every soldier'a 3 remains
"m tne potter s field or. paupers'
uuryiug grouuu, auu reiaier iiiiem an
Grand Army grounds. .,r We! cannot
perform this ceremony in the proper
men n ai niilOQa wo li a ra rirvn a nti v 1 11 1 v

7. WiIh malice towards none
and charity for all,' let us unite in
this sacred duty. Let the I choicest,
fairest and most fragrant flowers be
culled, and the soft white j hands tf
the loyal women of the land .entwine
tne wreatn ana rasnion.Uke cross, and
crown, dropping here and there,, like
the .dew, a tear for. the dead. let
the choicest "gardens be 'desolated
that the .memory of the union sold-
ier may not wither. We will lift
once more the curtain that bides the
dark past, and see our fallen martyrs
die for liberty. They gave their
lives a cheerful sacrifice. They died
in the hospital, on beds on pain, be
foro the flag was. torn with shot and
shell; on the battle field in the fierce
maddening charge; on the picket
line, under the leafy trees, close to
the babbling brook; in the prison- -

pen, wnere no pitying voice was
heard, and no hand was reached out
to save; in the swamps, fleeing from
a fate worse than death; and some
went down in the mighty deep,
where, the wild waves lashed "care-
lessly over their bones. Many sleep
in graves marked unknown, but the
loving hearts and eager hands of a
grateful people will cast flowers upon
tne soit green sward tuat covers
their dnst. Let the gate.s of all the
cemeteries in the land open wide,
and their guardians render all .the
aid in their power in this noble work.

Comrades, a few short, years fleet-
ing swiftly by, and bur children will
be called upon to perform this duty.
Let us so live that the lessons of
Memorial Day will ever be imprinted
upon their hearts, and they will wil
lingly take up the work where our
palsied hands have left it, and per
petuate for all time to come the
touching ceremony we have inaugu
rated.

By command of
. Pact. Vakdervoort,

Commander-in-Chie- f.

F. . Browx, Adjutant-Genera- l.

RA1LB0AD WAR IN THE COURTS.
The contest now going on between

the Illinois Central' railway;, and
the state of Illinois, in the supreme
court of the United States, is attract
ing wide spread attention, and we
notice that apprehension, ia felt by
many , who profess to know whereof
they speak, in regard to .'the outcome
of this contest; There have been many
changes upon the supreme bench of
the V. S. court since the days of the
Granger decisions, and these changes
are thought to be of such a character
as to seriously imperil the standing of
the Granger decisions. The turning
over of those decisions ; the enuncia-
tion of another and different doctrine
as between the states and these cor-

porations would be a startling shock to
the mind of the yeomanry of this
country, and- - the' Herald predicts,
wouldnaugnrate a popular movement
that would dwarf the Granger move-
ment into lniignifieauee.

This contest 'for sovereignity . be-

tween these corporatidns and the peo-

ple Is a serious auxl.'determioed one,
and In our luknii ev versa! of the
doctrine already fefeulsisd try the su
preme eoarf tf ' tie 'United SUtes
would be a &phstt te?taiB. and

circumstance as sliming cs any

thing of the nature that has happened
since the famout Dred Scott decision.

OlOEJttESEnTATION LANDS.

The rwnaiuder of the Otoe and Mis.
souri Indian reservations in Kansas
and Nebraska, comprising about 50,000
acres, will be offered at public sale at
the V. S. laud office at Beatrice, Neb.,
on the COth of May next. Senator-Va-n

Wyck has, it appears, prevailed on the
secretary of the interior to send' one
of the chiefs of his bureau to Beatrice
to attend personally to this sale, and
this is right. This land cannot ba sold
for. less than its appraised value, and
proof has to be furnished with each
bid that the person purchasing intends
making bona fide settlement ' within
three months from date of purchase.
The land will be sold in 80 acre tracts.
and in no case can more than 160 acres
be sold to any one purchaser. Terms
are one fourth cash within ' three
months from date of purchase, and the
remainder in one, two and three years.
with interest at 5 per cent, per annum.
The government has certainly offered
the settler good terms, and we predict
the sale will be a square transaction.

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

AND

BLACKSMITH

Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow r- -
' ' pairing, and general jobbing
X am now prepared to do all kinds of repairing

of farm and other machinery, as there
is a good lathe in my shop.
PETBR RAUBN,

The old Reliable Wagon Maker
' ' baa taken charge of the wagon shop.
1 fie Is well known as ..., .

NO.'t WORKMAN.
Hew Waitas and Boca-te-a amavde to

oraer.
SATISFACTION GTJARANTRRD.

NEW:
StorE

HARRIS & UNRUH,
DKALKRS;IN .

!

FURNITURE 8 COFFINS,
and all kinds of goods usually kept In a

n -

FIRST CLASH FimSTITUllB STORK
Also, a very complete atock of Funeral Goods,

UetalMWoodenCofc Castets.Rolies,
EMBLEMS A. ,

- ,

Uur Heir ana eiegant nearae J" auwaya iuv readiness.
Remember the place, in UNION

JBLOCK, on Sixth Street, TWO
Doors sonth of Cass Coun-

ty Bank.
Wbear we may be found night or day.

HARRIS & UWRUHi
2jti PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

THE
E. Cm St. J.. 3 C B. E. B.

4

Safest. Best anl Most EeliaHis

LINE IN THE. WEST.
Magnificent Dining Cars,

Elegant Day Coaches,

Pullman Palace Sleeping Oars.

2 St Louis Trains Daily,
2 Omaha Trains Daily,
2 Kansas City Trains Daily
2 Atchison Trains Daily, ,

Two Trains for

St. Paul, Minneapolis, Sioux City, a"
And all polnta in northwest. with.

Pullman Sleeping Gars,

Between Kansas City ail St. Paul"

All trains, lun oa timc.connectlnz for all pelau

East, West, North . & South.
Ticket for sale at all reaular ticket oOlcea, -

Information regarding rates, time, AC cheer-
fully siren by Sddiesaiug - '

J. F. Barvard.
A. C. Dawks. tien'l hupt,

Gen'l l'asa Agent.

WEEPING WATER

WEEPING WATER, - NEB. -

E. L. REED, President.
33. A. GIBSON, Vice-rreside- nt.

IL-S- . WILKINSON. Cashier.

A General Bacilu Busuess TraisactciL

. KKPOtSlTfl .?

Borelved. and Interest allowod on Time Certl--k

, .,.:jfleats.
UBAITS

Draws arallablo ta any part of the United
Mates and all the principal cities of Europe.

Agents for the celebrated .

;
. JSA8TWARD.

- Dally Expresa Trains for Omaha, Chica-
go. JUoiu City. St. Louis, and all points

polls. Klegt Pullman Palace Gari and
lUm AuAhaa An Sail thmilirh t Tiki II , Alld
MSm J VV4 aanjag wmwwB. -

luluH VtMl WH h c muouui i mat c .

TbrouchTleketa at the lowest Ratea are
ebecked to destination. Any

WESTWARD.

aale important
baexaxe wlU Information rates, routea time

wUl becbeerfully upon appltcHtion ortol'.nr TlrkAt rant Onluhil Nah.

BURLINGTON. ROUTE"

GOING EAST AND WEST.
Elegant Day Coaohe:;. Parlor Oars with l:-jc- i

lair Chairs (aeaU fre'). Smokmif UiiM. wttu
C'haira. Pullman ralace Sl.-- t pin? Car.i

fnmiiii Di'ihic-- i:ars ru;i daily n:'i
from Cbieago Kansas City, C'hi'-a- Ojiuu-i- l

illuria. CnlCHyo monies. 1 uku, j
aeph. Atchiaon Topeka. Oiily throu-'- a hue

Chieaco, Lincoln Denver. . Tliroiyrii
Indianapolis Council iJluiTa via i'con.i.

All connections made I'nion Ueimtx.
knows oath treat thkuuuuuak
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GLASS JVTnTID Q,UEEITSY7"
' : FLOUR. FEED AKD VISIONS.

Vbtj Highess Market Price paid Country Produce

DREW BUILDING, PLATTSMUOTH.

. . I I ,
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A

Exirept Trains
nectiug t'nlon Depot all point i
Colorado. California,

all tatlonn,

furnished
A

r H

World Trav3l
POTT, Vice-Prea- 't Manager. IiWKT.L.

stuck work 3;;tt attorns

S.
"KG

The for

v

11th,

Denver,

U i h. . i'aii . ..f tl.l. Una t li. t r u
velar a New l'.oute to the West, with scene
ra on4 ail vuntuLAM iiuAa lialnl clsnwhere.J "

and

GOfrJC. CrTH AMD SOUTH
sAA Tmmw r.T Kliv-a- ni D.iv C ai lits aud Puil

: vii l':iiao Si t;v- - V::r rati daily to and
l vo:n St IS'-Sn- . vU il.iiiilr.l. Quiiioy. keoaui:

lid Ai' l.'i to St
Paul af..-- l :.!i!im-ii..:;s- : ) liort " r iri
Chniw to oti.l f:-j,- ;t. l.,ul: ami I':t::m and to
and from Louis at: 1 (tti:r!i .v:i. only .0111
chaniru of tar:: b en rt. l.oui; ana lti-
Moiiiej, io-.vt- Lin- - .in. and Ix'uwt
Colorado.

It is univT3r.Uy adniitud tj bo V'.a

Tinners1 Stocl

OF ALL KINDS
FOR SALE BY

i
ST. LOU IS, MO

Sale by J. S. Duke.

HOUSE COLUMAS,

XKU.

D

National Bank.

Gaiss County Iron Works
.: I WATMAN & KIRBY, Propi's.

3PlattsirLO-atli- . ISTelp.
- : '. MANUFACTURERS OF

JJION FRONTS.

M

PLATTSMOUTH.

AND CASTINGS.
-- Out fiaqiiitles for heavy work in Co'mTGis and Casting for Buii:iens ttua .re

not surpassed in the State. - . V--

MACHINE KErAlIUJXU or ail Kinds, wnr jiaciimo nop is u.ny
for all clawecs of work in irou. .

Patronize Nebraska lunnufacturiii,'. Wc cjupliriti; all eastern pikt-p- , saving
freight aad time,, i '
' Partiesv.building in any part of tin- - State ' Miovf.d write for cur i 1 n.s --t

March

X

At Wholesaleand Iltetail. Cash
paid for all kinds of country

--j produce, Call and see me
Opposite First

fixcelsior

JJ. E?V DATTJEII3IIJiri3ri.

CALL at tjii:

Old Reliable

LUMBERYARD

B.A.
Wboleaalc and Uetall Ialei lu

PINK LUMBER
SHINGLES, LATH,

SASH, BOOKS,

BLINDS, &c,
Fourth Street, lnrear otIOprra House.

PLATTSMOUTH. - NEBRASKA

JASON STREIGHT,
(KuMMr to Htreia-h-t A Sillier.)

MAXUFACTCREB OF

FINE i HEAVY HARNESS.
A larfjo of

Sables Brines, Collars, limi &c.

ui v:iys in slock.
Rtpat ring of all khuls iiratlj tm;r mi

sort ii''h iK

M:dn ft :(. t, x-- t . ecu J",:;:;!i :n:d Hf!h.
o. sri;!:i(;!rr. n m.h. ;;;. .

i'K : ( .:iiiic:i! .Mr.r:.e-r- . '!

J LEVY,
V.'iil BL'V a:il ull l.iiulj ui

rrrr-- "ti vr "

HZTALS, .
IEOIT,

RAGS
A2TD

FURS5
Will ;rlvunci mciny on nil

SALABLE GOODS,
on lower Main si root,

Oj.poxite Thf. Old Duke Jiiu'ldhif.
nattsn)oiti, l;h. ls:5-40- lf.

838. fl

P n b 1 0
GAFF, FLEISCHMAN & CO.

COMPRESSED YEAST.
The best yeast in use, received fresh

every TUESDAY and FRIDAY
morning'. Trade supplied by

JiEXXKTT (: LEWIS Ag Is.

The I'i.ATTSMOl'TH HKiJA IA
V('JV f.lf;ility

Jn Every

Catalogues

Just deceived.
A 1 INK LINK OF

AMD BRIAR PIPES

OF IMHIU'T IlinHtTATION.

A Challenge 5c Cigar,
retail tra li ) ut

8 lally uia.Ie li llie

Pepperberg's Cisrar Factory.
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Plattsmouth, - Neb,
O. A. YmSLEY & CO'O

DE9T IN THE MARKET.
J!Tar ONLY at Vegetable Oil

unci I'um licet Tallow,
Toinduco Louiek'.-oper- to pive th!3 Soap

a trial. WITH EACH CAR vx rm nm
WE GIVE A F im: v m h
TABLE NAPKIN
TL!s G.?er U mado for a short tlrno onl

tad bhould b taken udvoi..a;;u of at QiTrK
TTo WAIiKANT thta Soap to do more ya.sU-In- g

with crcater caso than any soai in tha
market. It has no r.QCAL for usu la hard
and cold w titer.

YOUR GBOSER HAS IT.

G.A.Wrisley&Co.
Maftufooturao of Standard Laundry

and ToiUt 8oap.

rto a

I'L'Iil.Iiii.Nf ; ( O.Ml'ANY has
ffr 4

Department.

niohlet Wor
8

JOB- - KIWIFIOTG,

JOB FRXSTTiara.

Pa

HEERSCHAII

orrroAoo,

LEGAL BIjZnTICS,
AUCTIOInT BILLS,

SALIEj eills,
COMMERCIALa

Ozi7- - Stoclc of JBlcuxJc JPcvpers
And materials is large and complete in every department.

OKifms ttit ivr a il solicited- -

PLATTSMOUTH HERALD PUB. CO


